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FIRST EDITIOIL
MIDXIGHT. =

NEW YORK CITY.
Erie Railroad Officers Indicted

for Conspiracy to Bob—Bank
Investigation—lnteresting Di-
vorce Suit—Steam Tug Burned
—Express Office Rebbety—Es-
cape of a Forger--Counterfelt-
era Arrested.

(BY TelegralAt to tae Plttaborgh Gisatte.l
New Tonic, January 8, 1870.

FXPRE.9.9 OFFICE ROBBERY
The announcement la made that the

Adams Express once, In Washington
watt robbed on New Year's day 0f1129,0C4.
In U. H. bonds, the property °tithe Com-
pany.

BINFIATION IN couar
A sensation occurred in the Pinwale

(N. J.) county Court to-day, Judge Bed!.
preefding, by the appearance of Jay
Gould, President. and Jas. Fisk, Jr,Tressurer, of the Erie Railroad Compa-ny, to answer to an Indictment chargingthem with conspiracy to rob and injure
th 3 Rogers Locomotive and MachineCompany of Paterton, In taking Ille-gal fare. for transporting loannotivesover their road. They were held to ballfor trial. The preliminaries are nearlycomplete for the commencement of some'bur hundred sultsalt aloe:Ohs line ofthe Erie road for alleged overcharges fortransportation of freight.

TUG BOAT HUBBY°
'This morninat o'clock, thtog.bott Johnag11thanChain, wasrewhileturn.elog to this city from the Quarantine,fire was discovered around her steamchimney. Owing to the strong windwhich prevailed at thetime, the crewwere unable to extinguish the flames,and were obliged to take the small boat,from which they were picked up by the

steamer Northfield and brought to thiscity. The burningtug was taken in towby t̀he tug Unit and run on the Jennyda.
RECAPS OP A POROZR,

A special dispatch from Montreal. saysCaldwell was discharged yesterdayby Judge Course', on thecharge of Mer-cer, and before the warrant for hisarreston other charges wee served, he madehis escape. Immediately after thean-nouncement of his-discharge, his coon.at walked him out of the court roomand locked the door right In the face ofthe Mgh constable. who wits onthepointof serving the warrant. ' The ConsulGeneral has offered a reward for his sr.zest.
DIVORCE SUIT.

TheDaily News says a divorce snit,which promises rich developments, it isreported Is about to be commenced inthe Courts of New Jersey. The partiesare a rather aged and well known man—-a director and officer of the Erie Rail-road Company; reported worth millions,—and his wife, a young woman of twen-ty.two years, • demand/int ofa wealthyDutch family of Bergen.
• TaofitiNo ereass.

The trottingstakes .for three and fourpear olds at Prospect Park, have closed,the four year old stake for next fall with
fifteen !subscribers, and the three yearold with twenty-four. The three yearold stake for 1871 has seventeen, and thatfor 1872 eighteen entrice.
. Weather clear and mold toalght withPrcepikta:eia sharp freeze.

BL IMMTIOI.7IOIf
The Investigation of the affairs of theFarmers and Drovers National BankedSomers, by the Uovernment Examiner,shows a deficiency of 1175.000; %mashie

to the late Cashier, Mr. Hilt. :The reportthat Mr. Oakley, cashier of" the Mer-chants Exchange Bank of this city, wax
concerned in this defalcation, le un-
founded.

COIINTXRVEITZR2 A.EHLSTA.D.
JohnItiopon, one of the counterfeitersarrested some month. ago on Staten Is-

land, has again been secured on fresh
charges.. Another counterfeiter, named
Wm. Davis, was arrested last nignt. Theremainder of the gang connected withhim willprobably soon be captured with
their machineryand stock In trade: •

OINIC BONDS
The Erie Railroad Company has nom.

.palled all station agents to give bonds
ranging from 11.000 to 510.000, for faith-
ful and honest performance of duty.

C=3:2
The College of the city of New York

throws Its library open to the public on
awl after Friday next. •

ST. LOUIS.
Meting of theVeterans of 1812—Had.

neuof the lUanourl Legtatatizee.
(By Telegraph to the l'lttelhaght/ieetlo.)

Sr. Loins, January B.—The surviving
veteransof the war of 1812, residing in
this State, met here to-day. Quite a
numberwere present and many others
sent letters -regretting their Inability to
attend. Gen. Raney, of St. Louis, pre-
sided. The object of the meeting was to
draft a memorial to Congress aektngthat
thesurviving soldiers of the war of 1812
be placed on thepen/ion list, which was
done, after which themeetingadjourned.
The ages of those present ranged from
72 to91 years.

The Secretary of the St. Louis Agricul-
turaland Mechanical Association reports
the receipt' of the Fair laid October 188,-
E12.00.

• It is reported from Jefferson City that
an effort willha made In theLegislature
to Investigate the alleged tionneetlon of
the State Auditor, Treasurer and Fund
Commissioner!with New York sharpers,.
which was exposed-by the New YorkEvening Rat last June.

A proposition is before the lower
House providing that where counties
and towns have or shall hereafter create
debts toaid In buildingrailroads, by the
influence of whichthe taxable wealth of
such *omelet; or towns atiall be acg•
=anted, the taxes derived from the in.
creased valuation of property within
their limits shall be applied to the Day.
went of the interest and principal of
railroad debts. The bonds tt which
itch debts are evidenced shall be regis.

used in the Wilco of the Auditor, whose
duty it abaft be annually to estimate the
rate per cent./equlsite -to pay the toter•
est and °artily the same to the County
Clerk, whoshall place such per cantageupon the taxbooks the same as he does
the Bute tax. The Collector isrequired
to paythe ta: collected for Interest on
horde Into the State treasury, and the
Treasurer la charged with the duty of
paying the interest of thebonds.

CHICAGO.
Mysterious Dhappearenerer the hhentr

of lIAKJIL VOlllaty
U y Tele r•ph to the Pittsburgh Ossetic)

ICACIO, January9.—Rumor hartbeen
current In this city for several days peat
that Gustavo -Fischer, High Sheriff of
this county, had loft for parts unknown.This wax denied by his friends, who in-sisted that ho was In Cincinnati on Mod-
ulen. Itnow turns out that the reportswere well founded. Some months agoan affair transpired in the Sheriff ',office,Jest linerdark, In which Sheriff Fiedlerwas shot in the leg by an unknown per.am. AmysteriousCalifornlanwas allegedto have been the senallant, but partieswho claimed to be In the secret hinted ata womannamed Walpole; with whomMr. Fischer isknown to have been moreor leas Intimate. TMs woman is laid tohave lett Chicago on or about the 12th ofDecember for parts unknown. On theif,th
with

Mr. Fischer laeperted also, taking
of ytti

hima temente sou about four year stwenty thousand dollars to money whichbphad borrowed onlyaatefew days before.Ile informed no in the of.See whither he was going, but Ithe impression went abroad thatho had gone to- Cincinnati. On the2.151h, a week later, Mr. Bradley. Chiefpeputy, received a letter hum him,wi tch purported tohave been written atGOlt10:11.411, Ohio, but the RAMP was die.coveted to have , been cancelled la Ohio,proving that tbo letter was dropped tothis city. Nothing hasreally been heardfrom the missing man since the 16th oflast month: Before leaving healao drewabout eight thousand dollars m lees doehis office, and neglected to pay over the-Sharedue his deputies.
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NEWS BY CABLE.
Punishment of Editors in P

—Rioting liners Pardoned—
French Reform leasnres:—Rn-
mor that President Grant will

• Visit Europe —Trade Union
Riot—The Ecumenical Council
—The Question of the Pope's
Infallibility—The Agitation in
Spain—The Cuhnn Revolution
—Arrival Of the apanigh Gan-
boats—Nexican Affairs.

thy Telegraph to the Plttaborgh(Janette.)
GREAT BRITAIN.

Downoer. January &—A story has been
extensively circulated on the Conti.
neat lately thatPresident Grant will soon
visit theeovreigns of Europe,and that he
will makethe trans-atlantic voyage see
oompanled by • tleet of Ironclad..

Wm. Douglas has Issued a challenge
to the world to race hie yacht Sappho
(American,) to Sandy Hook on the 4th
0(J mynext.

LONDON, January 9.—A trade union
Hotoccurred at the Thornclltle collieries,near She Meld, yesterday. Muchexcite

meat prevails InSbenleld and surround.
hag country.

FRANCE.
Pints, January 11.—The trial of the

editors of the Rappel, "irreconcilable"newspaper, for ■ violation of the law
relating to the public press, bas beenbrought to an and. Charles Hugo and
Felix Pjat, the chiefeditors, were see
tanned to four months' imprieonmen
and to pay a fine of one thousand francaeach. The latter gentleman wu also
aentenoed additionally to four mouths'
imprisonment and one thousand francatine for having distributed among the
solders In thebarracks an article calcu-lated toferment Insurrection.

Prime Minister 011ivier recently pe.titioned the.Emperor for the pardon of
the miners who were sentenced to
various terms of Imprisonment for par.
ticipation In the riots at Anbin, sometime ago. The Emperor haa,complied,and to-day theprisoners were set at lib.ergs 'Menton' Diplomatique assertsthata compromise has been arranged onthe question of the Infallibilityof thePope. Infallibilitywilt be affirmed, butdissent from the article willbe Indulged.

• It is reported theldinisu7will propose
a reduction in the contingent force of75,000 to 100,000 men.

M. 011ivier Ito-day received the •mag-bunny of Paris in a body. Yesterdaythere was an important reunion of Min.inters at the Ministry of Justice. An.other meeting will be held to-day underthe Presidency of the Emperor.Itis said •circular has teen nt bthenew Minister of the InteriorD•eto they
Priests of all the departments, makingknown the policy of the Government.The document, it is further said, is veryliberal In tone.

The Ministry haveffecidedthat Algeriadull be represented in the Corps Logi..latIf by four deputies.'
Permission has been accorded for thesale of all Journals in the streets. Allforeign Journals will' hiresiter be dis-tributed without examination by theDoreenof Censorship. • '
Thetuldginatiestof M. ?tetra, !Wet atPolice, has not yet been officially•

pounced, but it is certain that be willsoon be stiperceded.

aPusa,t Joanhm—sltr aotesvyen My
said: .1 will maintain intact the dignity
of the magistracy. and above all willkeen jostles clear from polities, so thatdecisions willhave all themoreweight."M. ISuffet, Minister of Finance, reply-ing to an address, declared that theymust conform strictly to their atatutea,toavoid such misfortunes as that-of theCredit Mabdier. He said that the Min-Jury of Finance would not keep upre-lations as heretofore: ith great drin.clan. In the Corps, tomorrow, DeputyCrevulluxwill propose that Dadra Rol-lin and Libaldi be not excluded from thebenefitof the amnesty recently grantedto politicaloffenders.

111133
litaveara, January 8.--One of thegun

boats from New York via Charleston ar
rived here last -,

Captain•Ganeral Thsll ,todu has leaned a
proclamation, generally complimentary
to the behavior of the citizens and thearmy. He awe the sickly season hasposed withotirdiminishing thestrengthof the army. The.insurgents took theoffensive timeand were twice repulsed.
The insurgents after that were confinedto the mountable. The troops alreadyhere were sufficient tosubdue the insur-gents, and thereason thatsomany troopswere coming from Spain was that theirSpanish countrymen desired to spare thesacrifices of Spaniards in Cuba. Headdsthat the Cubansare not Insurgentsin war
only, but in incendiarism. The civil tri-bunals were performing their duties as
usual, whileowing tosurrenders in ClncoVillas district the troops remain withoutwork.

The proclamationof the Cuban Junta,
recently printed here, Is most generally
considered as a hoes. It Is thought thedocument was invented by the N. Y.
Cremate, or the Havana Vow De 0oba.There are many here, bOwever, whoareregularly Imposedupon by articles IntheVoile De Cuba whobelieve theproelama.
lion genuine. No confirmation or denialof the truthof the document hayed been
been received from America. MeantimeIt hasbeen telegraphed to various points
In thitinlerlor where it but unquestiona-
My-exerted a powerful Influence.'[Nara.—A denial was promptly for-
warded from Now York by the Associ-ated Prem.]

Fifteen more of the Spanish gunboats
arrived from New York today, socom.
pealed by the war steamer Pizarro.The municipality of Matanzas has im-granexport duty as follows: Sugar,

per box and 13,04 per hbdi on .7130.lasses, 2bc for Muscovado and too for-
°laved.

11•17•201, January.B.—The-.Prevaran-
nounoesthe killing -of thirty =tanned
men in the vicinity of Mazatlan a few-
days since by the insurgents. •

The SpanishfriGerona will soon
sail for Venezuela .U 0 purpose or
watching the steamer Elisio._ The
Elisio was formerly the R. R. Cuyler,
and was sold by citizens of" the Dnlteti
States to the Columbian Government. A
rumor prevails thatshe has been sold to
the Cuban insurgents. The Gerona will
alsoilook attar Spanish Interests seaw-
all, in that quarter.

The Vow De Cuba publishes an articleon the Spanish Dictatorship, In which
toswriter says that the elevation of Mar-
shal Serrano to thepositionof Dictator isunnecessaryand untimely.

E=l3
Rows, January 8, vu. PAELL—AI the

session of the Council Malay, notice was
given of thenomination ofCardinal Sig•
rarri as President of the Committee on'
Religions Orders. The Committee oh
Dogmas have commenced their tinting*.
Several errs Roman fathers have signed
their names to a petition to the Pone,
praying His Hollneas to present to the
Councilan opportunity for declaringthe
dogma of Infallibility. It le evidently
their design toforce the Holy Father Into
this precipitate policy, as they are
doubtful about obtaining a soft.
dent number of adherents to their
posts unless he publicly commits himself
to thedogma.

The report that the Pope will allow no
discussion ofInfallibilityIn the Council,
anima be Le aunt of the result, Is con-
firmed. He receives such petitions as
theabove, but limply as an exprecalort
of homage to theHoly See.

I=2
HAVANA. 11111111/7 IL—Adrian from

the City of Mexico to the Ist Inst. 'state
thatEx.Qovernor Seward Is still et the
Capital. and expected to leave for VeraCruz with Senor Zaroo. '

Great freshets had occurred In the
Pr:meat of Chraps. The water corn.Pietaly washedaway many farms lying
slogs the border of the river, ant It was

-- -
computed noteas than two hundred liveshad been lost

.Gen. Nesrete's partizans had invadedand captured Los Libren. / •

„sTherevolution -In Ban Potosi waaincreasing: In Puebla t insurgentshad captured several i us, defeatingthe Government troops end capturingand executing Gen. Bocardo.Theestimates of the WiteDepartmentfor the coming year 17.000.000;Fearsre aaingofa. general rovol E don are dailyinc. '

BPAIR.
MAnnin, January B.—Riothing is yet

settled concerning the Ministry. ThereL much political agitation throughoutthe country.
MADRID, January 9.—The ministerialcrisis has terminated. Senor Rivera,President Of the Cones, has accepted thePeinistry of the Interior, Admiral Topetethat of Marine, and Senor Sagosta theDepartment of State.

MARINE NEWS' •

QUEENSTOWN. JUL 9.—The ateaniahlpEtna, from New York, arrived yeaterdJayand mailedfor LiverpooL

FINANCIAL AND CONDIERCIAL.LONDON, January 9.—E6minfl.--con-eols for Marion 92,4; for account, PIK@92 .4'.American securities quiet ; 664Erie.. 6 67.. Cs, 8614'. JUAN. 84X.17.1.f; Illinois • Central, 102X; A. AO. W. 25X.FRANKFORT, January 8.--Reefting.--U. S.bootha firmat 8134®91X.PAnis, January B.—Bourse firm andquoted at 74®7&f.
LlmatimOL, January B:—Cotton quiet;middling uplands Mad; Orleans 11Nd;sales 10000 balm. California white wheat91(i)4d; red western'No. 2. Ss Id; Win-ter M 9d. Weatem Flour Zi6d. Com:No. 2 mixed 28a 6d. Oats 2s 9d. BarleyEs. Peas 35a. Pork 105s. Neel 1011s.Lard 70s. Chefs* 691 6d. Bacon 61s.Tallow 44, 6d.
Lonnorr, January lit.Tallow 46. ed.ANTWERP. Jan.R.—Petroleum thin.Penni, Jan. 9.-8 P. x.—Bourse buoy.ant: Ranter 71r. 90c.

quiet.
FRANKFORT. Jan. B.—Bonda closed
HAVRE, Jan. B.—Cotton quiet and

BREMEN, January &—Petroleum gatat 8 [balers 56 groats.
Flaunty's% January B .—Petroleum fiatat 14 mare !amens 14shillings.

BRIEF TELEGILMS.
—Navigation on the Hudson has again

clam.
—The Alton House, at Alton, Illinois,

was burned onSaturday.-Estimated law150,000; insurance not stated.
—The charge ofconspiracy to defraud.made against the Mayor of HudsonCity, N. Y., has not been proven.
—A bill has been Introduced In theKentucky Logielature declaring malletof nineteen and females of seventeen oflegal age,
—About two hundred and !iffy Chi-nese arrived at New Orleans on Satur-day by way of St. Louis, and left byrailroad for Texas.
—The cabinet factuffvf.Alfred Honerlit the northern part ofPhiladelphia wasdestroyed by Eire riaterchly, Loss $30,-.000; partially haw:ed. •
—The tharmov later at Cincinnati onSatyr:Meranged from 16 to31—the cold-est of the season. The skating pandaand rink. were crowded.
—lt la announced at St. Louis that TomAllen *emote Jam hlaee's challenge .totight him In Canada or Louisiana, and iswaiting the artleles of agreement prom-by ?dada.
—A youngman named JohnSmith weealmost instantlykilled on the 6th. nearCarbondale, Illw., by the discharge of arevolvwr from Idek he Wu attemptingto draws charge.
—Three sons of George Brown, ofBrcoklyn, N. Y., aged respectively 7, it,and IL leant, broke through the Icewhile skating on Saturday, at Norwich,Conn., and were drowned.
—Forty-idght thousand acres of landnear Abelens, Kansas, hays been mold toa Scotch emigration sasoclation at Glas-gow, for 118.5.000. The man will leaveScotland in.February and March.

.11.4euben Crow on waseinated a;Aberdeen, TOM], on Thursday nighthurt. A negro named Burrell, arrestedon suspicion, says 8. L. Whitworth andWylie Collins hired him to commit thedeed,
—Reverdy Johnsonhits givem an opinionthat the acts of the Maryland Logien.tune of 1832. 1844 and .184 imposing atax upon tile 'Baltimore and Ohio Rail-road ror passengers over the Washing-

ton branch, are unconstitutional andvoid.
—R. B. Caldwell, the alleged forger,was discharged at Montreal, Canada, onFriday last, on the ground thathisarrestwas not lawful, bat, was immediately re.arrested on another charge—the UnitedStates officers evincingdetermination tobring him to Justine.
—A package of 31, 000 In governmentbond; sent by Adams Express fromBoston to Washington for the Secretaryof the Treasury, and whichmysteriouslydisappeared from theoffice of the Cora.

patty In Washington, has been found bythe °Moorsof the Company. -
—Mir,telegraphic strike at Cincinnaticontizues, and the strikingoperators feel

eneouraged by the Jacobs dispatch. Theoffio there, however, is fully supplied.No bluffness was refused during lastvmek, except for offices In the &nth,whereoperators cannot be bed.
—The Supreme Court of Alabama hasdecided therehas been no property Inslaves since Mit that every judgmentgiven by any of the Courts In Alabamafrom 1861 to 1865,. Is null and void, andthatall WO cent of the Courts and theLegislature were mere usurpers duringthatperiod. _

—Much indignation le manifested inChicag thecommutation of the sen-tence McDaniel Weigh, the tato mur-derer, by the Gove:mor. en effort ismaking to getupon indignation me sting.The width=for °omit:mutton was uignedby the Mayor and thirty out of: fortyaldermen of thecity.
—Navigation Is again suspended bothabove and below Bt. Louts. Theriveryesterday was full of heavy floating toe,and the ferry buts had great difficultyInorossizr. There were Immoprospectsofthe lee gorging about the bridge piers.If It.ahould, Itwould leave an open riverant fres ,erslpypn scatitb. - .-
—Ante imerirreddi*VW=at712 Chestnut arreeterbi a, on the

woad door, occuiggd: Atili . e pasting.
room of ardollar store, onthe first floor,
The stook was rain efL;Mt: Co.,
manufacturers of%notches Mirelti,occupied part of USG second' r andsuffer considerable damage. 'The build-ing was not aeriousky damaged.

A letter from Oov. McTavish, dated25th ult., to the Hudson Beyagent arSt.
Paul, says that the loan mentioned abovewas obtainud by the Insurgents carrying
off the Hudson Bay Company's safe 0012-
Wiling theamount named. The

safe,

funds are redeemable at Batt Garry and
York Factory in exchange oneLondon:
He warns Americans against nem:M*l_ 4,
these notes, us they are valueless

—Th telegraph operators at .Memptile
have roftured to strike. New Orleans Is
the only city south of there where they
have struck, Operators from Memphis
and other Wats have gone thereto take
the Mattes ottno strikers. TheMemphis
Typographical Union passed resolutions
sympathizing with'the strikers, bat de.
a lined to adopt the summation of the
Nashville Union In reference torefusing
toset upprom dispatches.

—At Helens, Montane, Saturday even-
ing, Moses Bawidlug, a private In the
I.3th Infantry, shot and Instantly killed
ti ie bill carrier of the uVaristies.'• only
known as Mulls. Bawidlng - was In
toxicated, and hemming annoyed at
faisrlie's requests for admission Intothe

he rushed to the door and opened
fire upon him with a six-shooter. The
first shot took effect In the arm and the
thirdand fatal one In theforehead. .

—A special sari that the Paraguayan
question la looming up In Wsanlngton,
where young Lopez Is looking after his
fettier'e interests, and that there is now
a proposition under consideration In the
Cabinet that the United States Uovern•
Wentshall renew Its offer of mediation
between the allies and Paragusy, and
that If theoffer la notaccepted the Uni-
ted States Ooverrimput shall withdraw
Its representative* from the Inhale of
Brazil and the other allied powers, and
that It shall dispatch to thescene •naval
force sufficient to encourage and warrant
any proposition which may be made by
Paraguay, which may be sanctioned
by one or more of the other Repnb4m.

THE CAVVAL.
San Domingo Annexation—The

Secret Treaty—Affairs inCuba
-Proclamation of theCaptain
General—Paraguayan Ratters
—The Proposed International
Fair—Judge Grier's Successor
—Gaugers Removed Judge
Boar's Nomination.

(17 Telegraph th thePittsburghBantle)
WARRINGTON, January 9, 1970.

GAIIGICRS FIEPORTICD.
Several gaugers In Pennsylvania and

Ohio have been reported recently to
Commissioner• Delano for violation of
duty, particularly in failing to have theirstamps properly cancelled, and have had
their commissions revoked.

RT. DOlll3OO ANNEXATION.
The treaty for the annexation ofSanDomingo tothe United States was nego-

tiated by Prominent Baez and our com-mercial agent, Mr. Perry, at the city ofSan Domingo. This treaty, with thecret message of the President of heUnited States, will be sent to the San eon Monday. Of the truth of this ststment there is no doubt. The governingmotive for the acquisition of San Domin-go is its geographical poefition to tcountry an • means of nett aldefense as well -as its general maritimeadvantages, and hence as preliminarythe lease of Samuna was effected andthe jurisdiction cf the United State.established Over thatpart of the territoryof San Domingo. Several Senators wholare cognizant of the particular. of the
negotiation privately assert that San Do.mingo le of as much importance to ns sethe island of Cuba, ifnot more, and thattheacquisition of one will more easilylead to the possession of the other. ..itmay be'hat thePresident of the UnitedStates, n this menage recommendingthe ratification of the treaty, will brieflystale his reasons for the negotiation. Itis certain, however, that be has statedthem tosome of his meat intimate politi-cal friends.

Although the text of the treaty cannotnow be publicly made known, there isno doubt that it contains the following
propositions, viz First, the UnitedStates Stipulate to pay thesoma$1,600,-
000; second, this money Is to be devotedto the liquidation ofall the obligations
of the Republic of San Domingo, inckid•
log the redemption- of its curreory,which is represented to be of compare.tively small amount; third, In case the
ebilgations to be "seamed by the UnitedStates shall exceed the before mentionedsum of 11,600,000, the public lands ofSan Domingo are pledged as security forthe excess; fourth, the liquidation of
the obligations la to be entrusted toCommlesionen, who are to be appointed
by each of the oontracting, parties: firth.In consideration of thedischargeof them
obligations, San Domingo cedes to theUnited States all forts, docks, custo—dihouses and all othor public buildings,arsenals, etc., and complete jurisdiction
over the territory; sixth, San Domingo
to be annexed or acquired as a territory
and not as a State, and subject to thelegldation of Oongressin the same man-neras territories of the United stater;seventh, the treaty to be valid to all In-
tents and purposee when ratified by the
Senateotitis UnitedStatesand confirmedby a Vote of the majority of the citizensof Saw Dosolago.

=EI
'The AdMinhandion has taken no re-

melt action on the affairs of Cubs. Such
official though meagre account. as havebeen -received. chow that both the
Spaniards arid' the Cubans exaggeratetheir reapsotive strength cud .poattlons,
while thetruth la represented to be that
a regiment of Spat:doh troops can march
to any town or locality, subject only to
annoyanoespocasionally by small bodiesof inaurgents.

The following dispatch was yesterday
received in Washington direct from Ha-
vana: The Gazette, the official organ of
the Government, published on the 6th
!meant an Important proclamation of
the Captain General, Intended todefine
the present situation of the Island. The
Captain General congratulates the coun-
try Upon Its actual, prosperity. New
troopand reinforcements, although not
nu tosuppress the Insurrection, have
come from Spain to fulfill its obligations
towards Cuba and protect the Island
against murderersand robbers. He then
raters to the threats of homicide and In-
cendiartsm made by certain bands of
men, against which precautionsare now
being taken In garrisoning plantations
with troop or civil guards to save them
'from destruction. Men•otwar have also
been sent from Spain to Cuba,
with the intent to cruise along
her coasts and to prevent thethe landingon the Island of filibuster-
ingexpeditions coming from the outside.TheCaptain General says there was severbefore in the lsland such • state ofaffairsas could be considered a state orwar, butnow peace had been nofully re-
established that there le no plate In toeIsland where the administration ofpublic
affairs and the action of thecivil courtsis notacitirely recognized.

PARAGUAYAN MATT.Ena.
There Ismuch said with regard to the

Mattofa inof President Lopez to this
city. The truth Is, he hie come hitherto represent the interests of his father
and to Induce the administration to re-
new diplomatic Intercourse with Pars-gnay. The principal obstacles In theway of such renewal is the uncertaintyof the present locality of Lopez, Itnotbeing poeutiv,ely known whetherhe la In
his own or some other territory, andthatabout the same time young Lopes ar•
rived here Informationwasreceived thattheallies were muter. ofParaguay, andtherefore the Lopez government was nodanger in practical existence.

. INTERNATIONAL TAM
Apublic meetingwas held last night

at Lincoln Hall, in furtherance of theproposed International fair. : probablythree thousand persons wen /1111.1111,
Including a number of
Addresses were delivered IV r eihgg.
berry, Cal Yorney,.Gen. Gatthzbas;B. Sayan. of Chicago, film. ftoAVol W. ff. Mitre. Monteenthlasisamwas manifested.and eneou nglatterewere received from the Bo verpotg of%mum, Alabama, Missouri, Wisconsinand Maryland. • -

INTICIZATIONAL ITIAMBRIP COKPA3I:
The Postmaster General has received alitter from the President of the Inter-

national Steamship Company, dsted Jan-
uary 4th, 'dating that the oonatruction-ofthe- dreg twoof theirsteamships had been
agreed upon. The dimensions of their
boats are to be, length 500 feet, width 65
feet, depth 33 feet, speed to be 25 milesper hourin smooth water, and to crossthe ocean In the average time of eight
days.

zpum °num% muccesaos.
There Is no doubt that Hon. Wm.Strong, ofPennsylvania, will, accordingto thepresentintentionof thePresident,be nominated to the Senate so the suo.

aeon of Associate Justice Grier; for
whist place the" late Mr. Stanton wascondrined. The nominationmay not betransmitted to the Senate for several
weeks, am Mr. Grierwill not retire fromhis position until the let of February.

JUDGE HOAR.
As to Judge Hoar'. notninationt therele noauthority for stating that itwill bewithdrawn, by the President. The Ben.

ate itself 4.14 h todiapose or it.

THE WINMEPEH REBELLION.
Tn. intergeatti Farce a Loan from the

Hay Company—a Newspaper
to beEatablisaei,
OHICAQO, Jan. IB.—A St. Boldface let-ter ofDecember Stith, rays that on the42dofthat month Chit Winnepeg insurgent•

forced • loan of Matthundred and fifty
pounds sterling tam the Hudson's BVCompanyunder protest. Five hundredand fifty pounds Of the amount was
used topurchase the press and materialbelonging toCaldwel I, B Co., from whichIs to be loaned a paper In the Insurgents'
Interests. It's name will be TAC-bute•

I=andItwill be edited by -Major
. onO'Danchue, A young Irishpriest, is leading the Insurgents, andcontemplates a journey to the UnitedMetes, whether for raising funds or en.

ilattn atollut aid If! unknown.

SECOID EDITIOI
POUR trcLocK, .471.

INDIANA.
Democratic rote Coarentsoll—Nomhzio.tiona—RemlaUoes Adopted.

INDIfiNAPOI43, J ElIN!
disna ,bemouratiols CtSivention mit
to-day, and nomi. • Jtulge Word=
for the Supreme eourt, sad Bayless W.Hums,' of Fort Wayne', tla Ateurairy
GeneraL 1

Resolutions were adapted &mouthingthereconstruction mesentes of Congroes.as inesmons and revolutionary:and aninvasion of the sovereign rights of thepeople of • all the Staten regarding the
meaninghaving in view the destructionof the powers of the Supreme(hurt asdangerous enidenoe of the usurped:noof the legislative Over the judicial de-partment of the government; favorleg •tarifffor revenue only, and equal adjoin-

!
moot of taxation; expressing • willing-nem to pay the national debt In strictactordance with contract,, whether ingold or greenbacks, twenty

more, anddeclaring that thefivbands arepayable in greenbaulo or theirequiva-
lent; favoring the abolishment of thenational bank system, and issuance ,of
greenbacks in Ben of loch paper; thatcharm of stock in natlimal boob ought
to be subjected tomagi and municipal
taxes, as other property. and demandingof the Legislature that they to so taxed;that the U. 8. bonds o ughtto be taxed byOnenessfor national purposes, to mien
an extent as sell/aqua/ft+ the taxation ofsuch bonds with other 'property subjectto local taxation; denouncing the Legis-lature for ratifying the XVth Amend-ment, and protesting against Indianabeing counted for sallbsinendraent; op-posing any change in it naturalizstion!ewe, and especiallv t proposed idea of
transferring the natundization of shine
to United States worts.

TENNESSEE.
Battle or New Orleans Commemorated

Lrcz
(By Telegraph to the PateharshGazette.)

NASIIVILLZ, January B.—The HMI
today passed reseintions booming the
memory of General Jackson and In
commemoration of the ladtle of New
Orleans.

Aresolution providingfor the sppaint.
ment of commlaidoners to prepare a
system ofpublic schools suitable to the
demands of the day and report to nextIserialaturs, was interred to a corn.
mime.

Mlle relative to hie delinquent rail-
, roads were made the special order for
Wednesday next.

The billrequiring Officers of the State
to receive notesof the Bank of Tonnes.see, honed prior to 1861,for taxes, passed
second reading. . •

The Senate bill repealing the law ati-
tbonxing a change Of venue on oath ofloyal citizens, passed third reading.

An informal meeting of delegates tothe State Convention, looking to organ-
ization, will take place on Mondayevening. There are no litilidationsto choice for presiding oillosr, thoughGeorge W. Jones, former member of
Congress, is meek favored. Delegatesthat have arrived are generally cower.
retire.

PACIFIC COAST.
•

Laglsiallre Lobby Food—Canon V. BMist—The Great Billiard Match.ray Telegraphto thePlttaborgtsGantt,
BAN FILIOIVISCOr Januar! L—k astated that large sums of money are Mg

raised by members of the "ring,. the
Board of Supervisors and their friends,
as a lobby fund, to prevent action by the
Legislature In municipal affairs of this
city.

The United Mates branch mint at Car-son, Nevada, in ready for operation in
every department. •

a.grastatteepplott billiard match be-tween Deery and Dkiii—Gitilrlititer-etMechanics Pavillion to-night. Therewas • large attendance. The excitementamong balliarttlats had been great forseveral days. Little odds were offered,tilthongh blob appeared to be the favor-
ite. At one dolma and ten minutesDeery won the gums, scoring 1500 pointsto 1488 for Dion. Highest runs: Dion,108; Doet7. 87. The game commenced at

Decry retains the championship
and the diamond cue.

CHARLESTON.
Violation ofthe Civil etighti Law

(By Telegrupbto the Pltlaoorgb Oautio.l
CHAELLSTON, S. C., .7•1:11111Lry S.—Last

night a colored man, for whom • ticket
bad been purchased by white man, ay.
plied for admission to the dress circle of
theAcademyof Music, and was refused
admittance bythemanagar,John T.Ford,of Baltimore, the lessee. Anothercolor-
ed man appliedfor a tlakst for &reserved
seat, and was refused. This morning
warrants were trued upon the affida-vits of the two colored men, and Mr.Ford was arrested at the Academy on a
charge of violating the State law carry-ingout the piovhdone of the civil right.bill. He gave bail to appearat the nazi
term of the (.burl of General Bandon&

Caattunrrott 8. C.. January o.—Noaction has been taken by the UnitedStates court In the case of the alleged
Cuban steamer Anna, now In the wasp
alon of the authorities. A motion to va-
cate the warrant of arrest will be madetomorrow.

CINCINNATI.
Deplorable Casualty FomentsDos

Perapd—The Telegraph Striker's.
(By Teletiaphto the Plttsbergh Gasette.)

CINCINNATI, January Edward
Clark, of Covington 4killed his three year
old son this wonting by pointing at him
a gun which he composed empty, and
mailing the trigger. The gun proved to
be loaded. The charge of shot went
throagk the boy's head.

Pleura. Given 'ct Dcroglaas, Assistantomunhohnters„ met the WiNitern Distill-
ers Association yesterday to confer on
the time of formai:cation. The Oommis-
'loners favor the seventy.two hour'system, butdesire proofIn favorof forty-eig,ht hours.. The Association appoint-
ed • =omitted to collect facts andtestimony to Lay before the Commis-donna. x telftoperatorsrapb operatoshowfirlhtticats or yielding.

Joe le given In the ofilalal Gazelle,itOttawa.Canada, thatapplicationwill be
Wade toParliament, at the next aeadon,
it ansat of incorporaUon for a company
tobuild a railroad from Ottawa to FortGarry. Rod River. and thenoe to the ma-gma-of Belk& Columbia; alto, for theconarcurtlos Of a branch thereof fromGarry to the moat convenient point
in the UnitedStates, with power also toband stamen and other vessels andnavigate theriver Bsekatchewan and Itstennekte, and rivers and lakes traversedby the railroad; alto, that the credit of
the Dominionbe extended In ald of snobcompany bygranting mortgages on wildlands of the Crown along the route Inproportion as the work proxieds. Thename of the company will be the Cana-dian Nal° Railroad and NavigationOamtany. Applicationwill also be madefor authority to narrow the tugs of
branches of the GreatWestern RaliWay.

—The New York Pima' Paris dispatch
says that the privilege has just beengranted toan American company. by thePortuguese government, to land and
operatea cable on the Azores, to be laidfrom New York to the Azores, thence toEngland, nearBrighton,, and thence, bytwo lateral lines to Prance, near Havre,and Holland, near Hague, Thia comps.ny promisescheaper rates than those ofnabningtime. Part of thestock Ispaidup in hill,and the rest will only be la.sued as required in the promos of con-struction. The cable will probably belaid duringthe pnwent year.

The Governor's menage, sent to theLegislature on Saturday,mama that thedebt of Massachtueetts L 1180.192g,gt0, aoteen., aramterg2Aoo,ooodarkqe the year.The Governor doubts the sweedleney ofaid leading State to Meetsthat arepressed on the Legialature. The expert.4as of the State for the year will be.000Age receipts. not from taxes,113,000,000. In regard to the sale or
the State willnot submit patiently to theliquor, the Governor aays the people ofrestoration of theopen bar.

Nsw OBLIANZ,- hammy g._oattm,gum; middling, 240243ic Woo, 3,80 Nbales. HtV, Prime; Inao perkm. Messpo rk, 29c other articles tinchana•d•Badness lo Gold, 21%; staling,101%; Sight drafts at galma,

Qualiar

70 Cam.

THE LIGHT3ING STRIKE.
Tile Battelle, Still Playing—The Ope-

rators SUS Aggressive.
The telegraphers' strike continues

throughout theeauntt7,and compromise
seems as far off as over. The Western
Union office 411.1 mangos to emcceadhlly
transact the btudiessf directed towards
lt, but of course, the operators ere
driven to more than ordinary human
capacity. The stnken hereabouts keep
• "stiff upper lip," and relying on the
justnessof theircause, confidently hope
for an early adjustment of difficulties.
On Saturday therespectable home mem-
bers of the late Typographical Union
No. 7—men who were compelled to
associate with a rabble of floating fel-
lows who did grievous damage to their
cense, and madediasolutlon neoesaary,—met and pasted a aeries of resolutions,In which they endorsed the telegraphic
union and promised, if neotrasary, to ex.
tend all the pecuniary aid Demmer: tokelp on the°mallet to successful termi-nation. The operators received lastnight the following tel•ream•of war-
&nos:

NaW YoustJanuary 9.—The very
latest of yesterday shows our position
-atroniter than ever. New' from Wash-hmton is particularly Interesting andImportant. The advocates of the rental
Telegraph system will use this struggleas an argument in their favor.

The New York -Herald ofthis morning
lays: "Contrary to general expectation,the telegraph operators' strike is still in!WI bleat: It was thought yesterdaythat all diffieulties existing between theoperators and the Weatern Union COM-psny, would be adjusted within forty.eight hours, but ;from reliable in.formation received at a late hourlast night, It 11 evident the . Cow-ponydo note yet contemplete mooed.ing the demands of the operators,whileto it le •anequally evident that the

strikers will not abandon their position
until the Company consent to a rein.statement at the original salary of everysuns removed In California. They askfor no increase of salary for themzelves,
but theyare determined to protect theirdefenses= brothers on the Pacific Slope
from eitheran unjust reduction of theirwages or from being remorselenlykicked out simply bemuse they belong
to the Telegraphers' League, andto accomplish theft ends they
are leaving nothing that's honorable un-
done. The workingmen throughout thewhole country, too, are coming to theiradistatioe. and theExecutive Committeein thiscityare constantly receiving dis-patches fromall f olnts, offering sympa-
thy and greenbacks. Happily, however,
they are not as yet in need of pecuniary
assistance, and they feel contident of&Milk*to stay away just as long as theWestern Union Telegraph Companycanafford to let them do so. Yesterdaymorningat 10:80 they held another large
meeting. There was, as urinal, a fullcomplement of ladies present and theirglowing and confident faces promised to
stick to the boys until the object of the
strike.shall be hillyaccomplished.

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 9.—Amanage from the Superintendent/ atNew Orleans this morning to GeneralEckert, 'aye be has not been out of hisomos for thirty,aix hours, and cannot
get= operator to helphim. Operators
sent there are " gobbled by the tele-
graphers, sworn in and sent north. Tex-
as, theLone Star, Is dill a unit; all theSouthstands firm. Telegrams from NewOrleans and points In that vicinity, are
sent from Memphis by mall. The Ty-
pographical Union, at their meeting lard
night, appropriated three hundred dol-
lars for the aid of telegraphers,

INDIANATOLIo, Ind., January 9.—TheTypographical Union of this city pissed
resolution. of sympathy for the tele.persNand will extend aid If needed.

asnvims, January 9.—nm Typo-
graphical Union last night adopted reso-lutions toform an alliance offensive anddefensive with the telegraphers, also
extending sympathy and pecuniary aid.

CINCINNATI, January 9.—The follow-
log resolution" were adopted by Typo.graphical Union No. S.

Wapitis*, TheTelegraphers' Protect-ive League are now ona strike to main-tain their fehow.members in San Fran.clam against an arbitrary reduction ofwages by the managers of the WesternUnion TeleitrePh Company, and whereas, ;the principle. involved. In this strike';embrace the principles upon which, all'
trade Unions are founded, as is shownby the attitude of the Commercial in thiscity in regard thereto. Therefore,

Resolved—By the Cincinnati Typo.graphics:Union No. 5, That we hereby
sympathize with the members of the
Telegraphers' Protective League Intheir
struggle to maintainadequate compensa-
lionfor services faithfully performed.

Resolved, That should wereceive noticeof their being in want of funds we will
cheerfully tender the same.

tiericsoo, Jemmy 9.—Two men quit
the Western Union onlce today fromezosesive work, three more declare they
will leave. Monday. The strikers are
still firm, and anticipate a speedy vic-
tory.

T. Loma, January 9.—Two suite have
been broughtagainst the Western UnionCompany for errors made In broke's'. . .
mesaiges. Strikers firm. A dispatch
from George Francis Train to the tele.
graphers, says: "Gentlemen—Three
cheers for patience, perseverance andpluck. Capital, its rights and nothing
more; labor, Sterights and nothinglees."

Naw Your, JanuaryB.—From advice.
received this evening, Ipredict •general
uprising of the Typogrableal and other
Trade Unions throughout the country.
Meetings are being held in theprincipal
cities and offers of pecuniary aid and
sympathy tendered. We offered anhonorable compromise at the *tarn tried
to stave off the tight, but could not.
With the ald of these oo.laborers we
ihall endeavor to perpetuate our League
and Inauguratethefirst movement which
will ultimatelyend in the enacting of
National laws securing to labor rights"
equal to the lawfulrights' ofcapital. Let
us rent on the Habbath only to begin onMonday with renewed vigor.
(Hived.] . W. W. Suriname,

Sec', T. 0. L.

THE COIIIITt3.
District Court—Judge Hampton

SAtiftILLY, Jaaaary &—ln the MO of
Andrews vs. Ward etal., previously to.
ported, theJury -returned a verdict for
plaintifffor'slx cents damages and costa
subject to the opinion of the Court on a
question of law reserved.' 'The and.went Uat wu taken up, but no businessof publicimportance was transacted.

TRIAL LINT YOB MONDAY
16. Shswhan Ve. Bradly.
54. Bialy et ox. Ti Sarum:

Hays vs. Carlisle.
Carroll t Snyder vs. Hall & Co.
Faber vs. P. & C. GU, Coal and
Coke Co.
Call

142. Bartsti
149. Mor'
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288 . Henry Frits.252 . Wm. Whits.
270 ii Adam Appal et!al.242 . Christ. Baker. '
244 .. C. Slain,. .

' 'f.TRIALLIST TOR WXMOObI.Y.
. COM. TO. lilottolu and Stephen

308 .Jacob Ninsmayar. .
...
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Commas Pleas—tNatBeitrehey, J&12121117 fFiThebeard theargument of=Mfg' 4::•0•lion to grantor dbuntas the benrant Limed upon the petithet_Heimann upon which Phil* Wiwi

oftheSeventeenth ward, Aught:trait, wasarrested. The petition set forth that thepetitioner had obtained a judgmentagainst Boblnger for $750 for -rent dueand unpaid, and which he refused topay,although he had moneyIn his pos-
session which he concealed and refusedtoapply to the payment thereof Thepetition further set forth that the defend-ant had amend of his property to de-fraud the petitioner and other creditors.HillBurgerin. Esq . appeared for thepetitioner, and Messrs. Brown and Rear-donfor the defendant;

Defendant's counsel relied upon thedecision inthe O'Haracase, in which itwan held that the -National BankruptLaw superseded the State insolvent laws,and under this decision they asked thatthe bench warrant be quashed. TheCourt held that there was sufficientmat-,tars Bet forth inthe petition to warrantthe bolding of the defendant to appearbefor the Common Plea, Court withinthirty days and make application for thebenefit of the State insolvent laws, andhe was so bald. This decision virtuallyoverrule, the decision in the O'Haracase which was tried before JudgeWilliatita in the District Court.In the case of Fred. Heifer vs. Chaa.Hoebier, verdict for the plaint/1f in theentn.off7;l.
JohnMiller vs. Mary Miller,in divorce.Petitionpresented and en bpaeneasward-el.
Jennie McGhee vv. Alexander Mc.Ghee, In divorce. Petition presentedand sub's- ones awarded.
On motion, of inn. S. Robb, lieu.Win. A. Crawford was sworn and ad•milted to practice In this Court.

TRIAL LIST POR MONDAY.
360. Eltzight vs. Buchinso.
459. 11111, assignee, vs. Tsnner's execntrix.
887. Farthing Ti.. Eater.371. Watt. Lang itCo. vs. Snyder373. Donne3l Bro. vs. Mysel.
377. Collinsand Price vs. Evans.
278. Bunting vs. Halstead.381. ?durum va. Garrard.

UNITED STATES COURT.
Dlrtnet Conn.—Judge HeCandler.
THURSDAY, January 6.—The Orand

Jury having nofarther business were
discharged with the thanks of the Oourt.

United States vs. B. Weigant et. al.Indictment for wholesaling withoutspecial license. On motion of DistrictAttorney Carnahan, sontinued to Pitts-burgh. ' H. U. Butterfield. counsel fordefendants.
The cue of the United Stoles vs. Silas

A. flaLoad. Clarence bL,Blmpson andWilliam H. Yeager, stealing !attarsfroma postmaster, was than called up Clar-ence M. Simpson and William M. Yeager
plead guilty, and permitted to testify.Silas A. Halstead plead not guilty and
trial was ordered. The jury, withoutleaving thebox found a verdict of guiltyand Halstead, Yeager and Simpson were
remanded for sentence.

Circuit Court.—Jedge atetienuan.
TIII7II3DAT January 6.—The jury Intheease of Barker vs. Dale et. at., previ-ously reported, returned a verdict for do.fondant with nominal damages andcosts.

NEW }MENTON.

Week of Prayer—Catholle Palr—Tem-peranee League Coed Templar;
Weather, dm.

teorrenoondeeee or the?lambert hUstette.l
NairBazoteroN, Pa., Jan. 8, IS7O.

The week about closing has been ob-
served by the Protestant churches gen-
eralti as a week of prayer. Services
were held daily. The sttendanoe might
have been better, still we hope for good
results. Intome Instances the presence
of the Holy Spirit was very manifest,having been earnestly importuned ac•cording to the Savior's direction andpromise.

OurCatholic neighbors are holding afair for the benefit of their church.The New BrightonTanmarance Leagueheld their monthly meeting lan night Inthe M. E. church, Rev. Crowther pre.

Along Bat of names has already been
secured petitioning the Legislature for aprohibitory law.

Rev. 8. F. Crowther and B. R. Brad-ford, Esq., were elected delegates to theState Temperance Convention, to•meetat Harrisburg February 7th and Bth.Rev. Wallace and D. Critchlow, EN..were elected alternates.The time usuallyoccupied In addresseewas spent In devotional exercises. Themeeting was one of more than ordinaryInterest.
The Good Tempters are in a very pros-perous condition here, and doing a goodwork. The game la true of the BeaverFallsLodge.
The weather Is very cold here, withseveral inches of wow. The roade arevery rough.
Coasting le good, but Someof theresultsnot desirable. Oneboy had a Anger catoff the other day by a sled runningoverit. Another fallingto make a turn in theway, ran against a tree box, and hurt hisbead pretty badly. It was a narrowescape with life. Older people think itdangerous 'lnt. C.- _

Real Estate Transfers.
The following'death were admitted of

record in the office of Thoa. H.Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Battu._
day, January 8, 1870:
John Lynch toJame. L. Carroll. October 18.3w9; 4 Sores and 43 pore/motlendInVersalllestownship
Alex. W. Clete, toWHIP,. People.. swefaBak lot 20 by IXfelt on Webster street. Mu—Jgrillodeson to Thomas Hodson. Rarer...S.0.

110; le .ereet In IM sores of lendInChartienH 1003017 IWODaniel ttlehardson to Thomas J Kenny. Jenne,/7, IVO: eleven onOel Unlit street, Bradawls,tiorearb 92.500C. Reenter to J. W. Robinson. 'Web rt.. INA;lot 120 by TM reel lavillageof Blends's. Kl—-ank townsblp
Darla Ware-Id to toe Hector. Chorea WardellendVat. yna..a ofLinsenell!holvh.•llesheny.IN:1 :01,1174otKt by Hates t on Mutes stirez.3Jacob Prance to twerpR. fuddle. Jane: b. 18.11:170 notes or landin Worn Wwnshlp

~.George IL Raddle to Wm Baxter. January 4.IVO: the nao•• tractelWitheenle• Zuhrsty to Wm. Horeb, 'Betake,len; tat 110 by I 0 feet, 0400118etrAet, Mcßee..pon al WA0. pithierto Peter Zelda,. July I. le 7: ebeveprowler,Alex. !Watt toJoint" 4.4/Aurae, January 7, 137r;lot W by 70 neton Harmony Street, lanBir-torbeasMateMamry E. Johastonto twat Y. lingnart, Ms, 16.lara: fooraeres and lib aerobe. of land 10Zvward. Biltsbergb PILCH/

IT is asserted most positively that on
the re-assembling of Congress, the Presi-dent will send to Congress a messageox.
plaining the Banana Bay lease, andrecommending the adoption of the wholeDominican country by our government,
and also the rail canon of the treatywith Denmark, which will give us posses-sion of the island of Bt. Thomas. It Isknown that the President has lately made
knownto the most prominent of the
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maniaat the iires-eittime,alleging that the StateWill die'kept under the control of the rad-j „srtyLf she comes in upon conditions

wide& The Oonserrattsg.oarty, hea, has been mid Cut bir Governor
alker, who 'agreed, during the Guber.

ristorial contest, that it he ,was elected,

rd tie State admitted int 6 the Union,
a *mild -pisce himselfmore equarely on
jeonserrative and Democratic , ground

[ thinexpediency made It politic for himto do during the canvass. Thleprombie
.Pollard asserts, will tindoubtelairbe bro:'ken, as_Walker's course is such . thatnothincesu be expected 'btu perfidy Infuture. '•

GEREILLL EMS.
IT Is said that Thomas J.Durant standsa good chance for appointment to thethe Supreme Bench for. Justice Wayne'sSouthern Circuit.
Sous thirty dr'forty midshipmen ofthe first and stcond claws at the NavalAcademy have been &Cling in such'.amannerthat it has been found necessaryto convene a general court martial to trythem for violating the rules and regula-tions of the Academy. The Court is toassemble atAnnapolis on Tuesday next,the 11thinst.
THY wife of a wealthy citizen 0Chicago was found last Thursday night

in a house of ill-fame, and was fined Inthe Police Court the next morning.tier husband caused the arrest of the in.mates suspecting her to be among them.She has a daughter sixteen years old, andmoves in highcircles. Severalmembersof theßoardof Mildewy-re found in thesame house.
Tenaction of the New York Legiala-lure in repealing the ratification of theFifteenth Amendment Is variously din-cursed. The question thus raised wasdiscussed by the House Judiciary Com-mittee at the Lest Bearden, and it is under-stood it is to be presented in each branchnext week, so that both Judicial Commit•tees may make a' report upon It for theguidance of Congress.
Tits inauguration of Governor Gearytakes place on the 18th inst., and alreadythe Senate has appointed a committee tomake the necessary arrangements for theevent. There will be a large attendanceon the occasion, and several military or-

ganizations from different parts of theState have signified their Intention ofparticipating In the ceremonies. :In the
evening the inauguration ball will be heldat Brant's Hall.

IT tounderstood that on the occudonof the arrival of Mr. Peabody's remainsat Portland, the United Static govern•meat will be represented by Its naval of-ficers only. It would not be convenientfor the head of a department to go at thistime, and the suggestion to that effect has,after consideration, been rejected. It Ispossible the Governor of Massachusettsmay be present to receive the remain@and to take part In the ceremonies. '

MEW ADVERTIMKENTS.~,,~,tgr“Aviircut.4ll co/ries-:4 MON.—REY. J. O. WHITE./111 Wotantoma only. la the Academyof Music, on TUES-DAY NIGHT. January 11th,oa theamaranth.
JvaAtt diptionares be made fn. Boono Theology. The Catholic clergy are herebycluCleagad to dim the books sad facts.

pßoraw.9 FOR PURCHASE

RIFLED c.s.r.rox,

BURR/.TT OP ORDNAveR.}Navy D•partmear,WAsnotorcor erre. ianusry 4. 11010.
BRALE PROPO3A L 8for thepercheseof30-poutider and 20 pounder Parrott Rifles. wick

Carriages, Implements, and Projectile. Sow enband to the navy-yard. at Porto:meth. N. IL;Roston, New York. Phllacelphla, Washington,and Norfolk. 0111 be received at this Bureauuntil13 o'clock noon, JANUARY 31; VITO.
I. the aggregate there are 'about 300 tlons,384Carr' gee Sad 96.157 Projectiles. robed.

tiles In detail of theartlee. atrack yard wlllbeflirttlthed on aPedlcatten to this Noreen.•• • .
Bidders will rate the number of tune, car-riage., implementsand projectiles they desire toporcine at each yard separately, spedWar thecalibre of the gun. kind of carriage. whether

broadside or pivot,and the kind ofprojectlia.
• Thegone, Ate., will oe delivered at therespeetIn nary-yards. and most be removed by the
parehaser or Dunham. withla ten days afterthe seaplanes ofhis or their hid. Buena de-liver!. wia be made of any article until the
parties purchasing shall have deposited- withthe paymaster of the navy.yard the meows'of
the varebae money in each case.Many or the eons are now, ate slt senice-able. Bidders will therefore Mar accordingly.No mar forth se &natant, oldironor1•004 will
be considered.
The Bureauraterrea the lista toreject mumhtd.which Itmay notconsider to the loterut or

the Govern= at to accept.
Prow.ls .how'd be Indorsed on teeenytlope
Propo. els for Porehtse of Rine Cannon, Le...

A. LUDLOW C tttr.
Chief of Berea.IMIZEMM
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